
Oliveira� D� Serr� Men�
1241 Roosevelt Ave, Carteret I-07008-1566, United States

+17325410003 - http://www.oliveirasdaserra.com

The restaurant from Carteret offers 10 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average $13.1. What User
likes about Oliveiras Da Serra:

Place very good we are happy to whistle everything, good food a very good service. This is my first time here,
but not the last. You'll see me again soon. Tank for everything read more. What Eric Morales doesn't like about

Oliveiras Da Serra:
In this place the service is bad they think you’re not supposed to complain about anything my extra plate for

another person that I was waiting for it was cold with flies Food: 3 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 2 read more. You can
use the WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have

something. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or
physical limitations. If you feel like a dessert, you should visit Oliveiras Da Serra because they have delicious

desserts that will definitely satisfy the sweet-tooth in you, For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches,
small salads and other snacks. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or
non-alcoholic drink, Furthermore, the visitors are thrilled with the exquisite Portuguese meals listed on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Mea�
ENTRANHA NA TELHA $22.8

Desser�
SALADA MISTA $7.9

Sopa�
CREME DE MARISCO $4.0

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Appet�er� Aperitiv�
AMEIJOAS CASINO $11.0

SALADAS / SALADS
SALADA TROPICAL $9.5

Carne� (Meat�)
BIFE DO LOMBO NA TELHA $23.8

Cald� 500m�
CALDO VERDE $4.0

Appetiger�
CAMARAO A GUILHO $11.0

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Pe�� (�s�)
SALMAO CHEFE $19.0

TILAPIA CHEFE $18.0

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MANGO
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-00:00
Saturday 11:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
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